EECS NEW GRADUATE STUDENT ORIENTATION
Schedule for August 24, 2015

All Students

Wozniak Lounge (430 Soda Hall)

12:00 - 1:15 Lunch with EECS faculty and Student Services staff in the Wozniak Lounge
1:15 – 1:30 Relocate to the HP Auditorium (306 Soda Hall)
1:30 Welcoming Remarks
   Chair: Professor Tsu-Jae King-Liu
   Associate Chair: Professor Michael Franklin
   Head Graduate Advisor and EE Vice Chair of Graduate Matters: Professor Murat Arcak
   CS Vice Chair of Graduate Matters: Professor Vern Paxson
2:00 Staff Introductions
   ▪ EECS Center for Student Affairs Graduate Staff
   ▪ Diversity Coordinator: Tiffany Shaleen Reardon
   ▪ Counseling and Psychological Services: Christine Zhou
   ▪ External Relations Group: Atalie Chan (XRG)
   ▪ Scott McNally (Director of Space Planning and Facilities), Chris Delligatti (Building Manager for Cory Hall), Laura Greenfield (Front Desk Coordinator for Soda Hall), Domenico Caramagno (Building Manager for Sutardja Dai Hall)
2:30 Disabled Students Program
2:45 EE and CS Graduate Student Associations
3:00 Basic things to know about being an EECS student
3:15 BREAK

Please note that doctoral students and masters students will have separate afternoon sessions.

M.S./Ph.D. and Ph.D. Students

HP Auditorium (306 Soda Hall)

3:30 Graduate Student Researcher (GSR) Hiring Process: Gina Banton
3:45 Fellowships and other funding: Susanne Kauer
3:50 – 4:30 Mandatory IT Training: Lars Rorbach (If you are receiving a laptop, you must attend.)

Masters Students

3:30 Degree requirements for Masters students

All Students

Wozniak Lounge and Patio – 430 Soda Hall

5:30 Pizza and beer hosted by CSGSA and EEGSA
7:00 Games Night with new and continuing EECS students hosted by WICSE